
THE OMATfA DAILY BEIi SATURDAY. SKl'I'RMRKli. ! l Ifina.

SPEGIHL NQT10E8.
FOn THKSK COLUMNS

will bolaUrn until 12:30: p.m. fortlin evening
uml until 8:30: p. m. lor the monrtn * mid Sunday
edition * .

AdTCrll eT , by requesting ft numbortxl olioclc.
sun Jmro their nnswcrH ndrtrri p l to n nnmbereel
letter In enmof TIIK HKK. Answers nondrtreMed
will boflellTcrofl upon presenlnllon of tlioehoeH.

SITUATIONS WANTED.
Rate* IKc n word nrnt Insertion. le n word there ¬

after. Nothing tnkon for leim than 2 , c.
--iiOYLES i& riAhri. NKW YORK I.IFK iiLnoC.-
Tel.. CSS , JiirrdMi IniBlnntH men mcnoirmphern-

.A

.

- WANTED. POSITION HY A GOOD IttlSlNKS'J '

man , with Irn yearn experience ) In irraln nnd-
liimticr : refrmicc* siren. AtMruns , P. O. IKIX
100 Credton , Nob. M5BO 10 *

A WASIHNO AND IRONINfJ AT HOMF.OR OO-
out. . 1U1H Jones street. MH57 10* _

A-WANTTO.TLAOE roii ofur-i OF IB TO-
JVworlt for board wullo nttoiidltu school. 1111-
7Ciimlncs ln.-et. M8 U-

ASITUATION WANTED I1Y AN KXPKRI-
AiMiovd

-
- colored coachman ! iroort rrferenccH.
Call nt 430 South 'J4tli nvx, MHJIO 11 *

"A-POSITION 1)Y YOUNO JtAN ( SCANDINAV *.
Alan ; In store >>r any klnrt of Uusltirnn. Umlijr-
fitnnils

-
booUKeeplnif. llcferenccii. Address P(13( ,

Rates IKon word flroHnsorllon. Icn wordllieroI-
Ur.

-
. aJothlnic taken lor less tlimi SJS-

e.iTSALARY
.

mi COMMISSION TO AOENTS TO-
J Jliamlln tlio Patent Chemical Ink Krawr Pencil.-
Tlio

.

moRtiiftnftil mid novel Invention of the neo-
.Jtrancs

.
lull thoroughly In two HecondB. IVorks llko-

niniflc. . 20010 MM) percent nroflt. Agents maklm-
rtM nerweelt. We nlHowantn ireiieral mrenllo
take chnnrn of territory nml appoint rnib inrentH-
.Araro

.

rlianco to make money. Writ" for tortim-
wirt n nppclinfii cif prnslnir. Monroe tnialnr Mlg.-
Co.

.
. , X : iO. La Crime. VVIs. _

"ll-DO YOU WANT TO 11ECOMK A FIRST CLASS
JjsnleHinan wlthn chnnco of becmiilnij a collec-
tor

¬

ami work fortho Hinder Mfff. Co. If no ijply-
nl Singer onicu 151H Douglas. 101 31.1

1 } MANAOKR.INnOBTIUOUS. CAPABLEJ'yo" ! ! * '" '* " tonianaco omea for rellnl lo comj-
mny.

-
. oed salary nml Interest In business. Mimt

furnish references and Invest 50000. Hoom 510-
Htock KxclL Itldir. . Chicago , 111. M4287 *

JMKN TO DIO WELLS NEAR
In Pottawattamlo county nml

tike pay part In cash nt.il. jmlln horses. Apj.ljr to
Leonard Kvorotl , Council lllults , Li.

1WANTED , TRAVEL1NO SALKHMEN TO
JJlianrtIonew Columbian novflly an sideline : no
fake : big Inducements. Send 10 cents for n-

ump1o. . Dollniia Novelty company , IDS La Ballo-
gtruct. . Chicago. M7HU ! ()

TV-WANTED. IMMEDIATELY A REGISTERED
J'maii a uianairer foriny drug store. Must come
well rpcoiimiinled. State Halary oxpeeted. Ad-

08
-

, lleo olllco. M801 1-

1TtlV YOU WANT A OOOD PAYING JO11 WRITE
JJthe Hawks Nursery Co. . Milwaukee , Win-

.M87107
.

*

T-A OKNTLEMAN OF OOOD ADDRESS. RF.S-
IJJdentof

-
thlselty. can obtain reimiunratlro cm-

ploynicnlby
-

npplyluif Room 211 Omaha Nallonal
tank buildlns uclween 10 a. m. and a p. m.

870 B*

B WANTED , MEN TO TRAVEL. $50 TOsflODI-
K.T monlli. Slono A Wellington. Madison. Wls-

EXPERIENCED- RETAIL CLOTHING SALES-
mau

-
, coed Nebraska town : permanent place ,

rood'Hnlnry for rlchl man. References required.
Address Tlio Ponton. Hebron , Neb. M8D1 10 *

n-WAKTKD. NE OR TWO GOOD AGENTS I1Y
JUnrcllnblil llrm to Hell a Hplemlld line of lubrl-

atlnir
-

oils , trreases and Hiieclaltles , cither exclu-
Hlx'ely

-
or as a Hide line , to thu mamifactnrlnt ; mid

jitoro trade In Nebraska. Address Lock llox : IU ,

aiaECloveland0. 1883 11-

TWANTED. . ADDRESSES OF ENERGETIC
-Omen and women waiillnir iicnnaneiit work.
30.00 a week nuarantciil ! experience nnueccs-

ary.
-

. Goods tnonopoly : pay sure ; syslem perfect ,
omco and delivery team furnished. Terms Ireo.
Address K 80 , llox UiU3! , Uoston , Miws.

M98T U

. WAUTED ?JEBTALE H LP.-

RatoH.lXca
.

wonlflrstlmortlon , lo a word there ¬

after. Nothing tnkon for loss than UB-

o.AIIKST

.

OP WAOBS TO COMPETENT COOK
, vJaml laundress. Mrs. John M. ThuMton , 240ft
tftniam.
_

770

- COOK FOR RESTAURANT , SHORT
onlori.ulso.illiiliitf-rooin Blrl. Apply 010S. iuti:

805 8*

C-aiRLTOC HNKRAIj HOUSEWORK. FAM-
, imisMiu able to cook. Apply 1112

South 31st street. * ' M810 10

. GOOD "GIRL POU GENERAL
In family of three , 1IS3 South yntli- M8D3 1U
_

CWANTED1. ' A GIRL FOR GENERAL HOUSE-
work

-
; > UJ.OO per week. Inquire at 3111 N ,

41 Bt street. WBO'J 10-

COMPETENT

-

C!- GERMAN OR BOHEMIAN
cook In small family. 1821 Wirt street.MH07 11*

-WANTED. LADY SOLICITORS FOR SPECIAL
lino. Good pay to competent parties. Call room

IQll , Bee building. M802 10

FOR KENT HOUSES.
Rules , ! Oca line each Insertion , Jl.50 a line per

month. Nothing taken for less tliaiigBe.-

IIOUSF.9

.

D IN ALL PARTS OF THE CITY.-
O.

.
, . F. Davis company. 10US Farnam. fi8tl

(
!l AND4-ROOM APARTMENTS. VON DORN

block , with sleain ; references ; 810 S22d.
3)D 587-

RENT.- . 7ROO.M MODERN FLAT ,
Lapk-o bluclc , 00(1( S iith; Ht. CBB-

V n'llOOM COTTAGE. 'MODERN. CHOICE , IN-
Stanford Circle. C. S. Elguttor , 201 1IJO bldir-

.BROOM

.

)- HOUsk MODERN , NEAR 1UTS-
Iuess

-
, rent moderate. Apply 201 HCH bulldlmr.

D-fl-ROoT COTTAGE. ALSO 4 OR ((1 UMFUR-
, all modern , beautiful lawn and

Hhade , N , ! : . corM and .Mlunil streets. 411

1-LIST YOUR RENTAr'opKRTYJH. . J. Kimdall , C07 llruwn bldg. Stores. Hats and
cottages wanted all over Jthu clly. M741 oa_

RKNT. HOUSE IN GOOD REPAIR. 703JJNortn llUh street M70-

0TkFOU
t

RENT. AIIOUT SEPT. 15. NICEH ROOM
J-'lioU8o , No , U42 South ll'Jit Blreet , on Hanneom
park motor line. Hicks Real Kstato Aircney. "10-
3N.Y._ . Llfo liulldliiir. _ M721 0

. FLAT , 7 rooms : ranint and all other convcnJJlemvH ! Clouwsr block , 7i) : S. lUlu Ht. , 25. C.
W. Waller , fil 1 Paxton blk. 7 8-

D TWO SIX-ROOM HOUSES. SOUTH 20TH ;
llirat-iiiom.lioiiH'j. 17th Ht. ; 1-room Hat , lUth-

nt. . Inquire linil Hamll , 10 IU Dorcas. .

M778 11'

T10.00 I'nil MONTH FOR SIX-ROOM COT-I
-

> turo: , 1223 N. 2ltli.( Ky netldoor north.-
MH10

.
0-

pkMODKRN SIX-ROOM IIOIISK. 321(1( CABS.J Flrsl class ivmir , tread nelgliboriioud. cheap to
deslniblu tenant , Apply to E. A , Nurtlinp. Taxlept. , II. i 823D. '

n. ALL MODERN CONVEN-
fi. il''Ds Kimlh lUth Btruyl. 822 8'-

Il'KEASANT.
_

. DUTACHEl ) KIGHT-ROOM
liuiiso. moilern , nleu lawn , barn , 2(111 Plerco-

lrH t , Item uiuderate , 821 12-

aOOD"NIJiUIORIIOOD.CKNTRAL.HEATH.D ! ( : .
fill , Meam ; i 1l imidern. 4 to 7 rooms , brick

221 North l.'ltli Btrtt'L-

lROOMCOTTAOE. . CELLAR , CITY
waler nnd rihh-rn. cor , 30lh andSalder , only $'.) .

Inqulnt 1318 F.ir iam. 877 IU
"

IIOIISK. 1721 DODQK.
ur oral I'.IIH Fanium , HTM 10

_ H-ROOM HOUSK NEAR HIGH
uchuul , J.F.JIartou , 201U Ouiiltolaviuinu.M-

KHV
.
15 *

POR RENT FURNISHtD ROOMS.U-

'UrH.
.

. lf ' u wunl tli'Ht Innorllou.louwonltheref-
l.fr.

-
. Koinliulium! for less than 2A-

c.17r'URNlSllli

.

: ) ItO'JM WITH ALCOVE , SOUTHI jrrtMil ; nl'io urn-ill rooms ; with or without board ,
MI-H. KuU-ht , .V , 2.110 Douglas utreet. D0-

iE

:

*

TWO nuNiKinuiiooM: : POR
men ouviV..l! So-.tlh '_' (lth uli-out. N 1 111

77 liLKti.lNT BURNISHED ROOMS. 1522 HO-WLn
-

; . CIS S2H'

KURSU'iilfiD lilW.M.S. 1017 X rtWI CAPITOL

E-NKJKI.y rUIlNISHEO ROOMS , WITH ill
. C.lll'JKi ; DuUKUv WSUll 10_

T7.NICULY I'LRXISHUD UfKMs-
"iilvu

) [ X
tvxi Dud u.

740 111'

- Nll'KUY FURNIslIBD MOD-[

fnu'.onvuiiV''nuuii : buard eouuiniojjt. V20 North
LOlU Btroei. UM1-

ENICIU.Y FURNISHED SimTH l'J'ONTRK.M.(
. UI I N. 2Ki ! rioi. b8 0 *

K'-J'l'nMifHKU ROOTlVVn-n UATllTiTl MONTifIjlUll J-'rtriKl'il .MslJll 10 *

E-FOW RKN'T , A SOI'TU KRO.NT ROOM. HAY
. wltn mudern cuiivculuuct' * . 2212 Far-

ojiui
-

ili-i i t. 870-10

R-THRUKNU'KLY FURNIKHED ROOMS FOR.' , .MLiUern ioiumiliuicciL-
UhlronH 1Ui. Wiuv. Mssi 1-

1FinmriBHED BOOMS AM3 HOAilp-
.pTUit

.

WMV. wa ANin'ii N. ibTii ST.
*?

. 507-

ro YQUXU WOMIs: Hour. . uT'DP.R CARE oy
JP Wiuu.n'itClutiiiiasj.oclalioii| , UI d. J7lhHU

'
4iiii

Wi'l'll ALUOVK. 210 U.
it

ROOM.3 AND BOAItL

? NICELY FURNISHED ROOMS AND HOARD
. Bt tbo WcbBlor , 010 and 618 N , 10th U

1 OS14 *

-ROOMS WITH HOARD AT MR. CHURCH-
1812Chlcairo.

-1! lira. . MIHWO *

1-ROOM3 AND nOAIlD , 1810 CHICAGO
JLSlrecl. H0114-

7HAND9OME ROOMS. FURNISHED Oil UN-
furul

-
] li < l , wllh board. The Fren2Pr. _

1 ItJJJ.glith utreot.

, Y FtJRNISHED ROOMS , VERY PLEAS-
ant

-
, homo tablemolenito rules. 11U4 Fttniam.-

SO
.

12-

noOMS , WiTII Oil WITHOUT
board , very mnnon.-ibla. nui 3. 23th Are.B0710'

?-Fim fi IIKD IIOOMS. WITH HOARD.Jl. Utopia , 171l-l"'l DavenportSf 872-10 *

Raten , IWe n word Qrnt Insertion , Icnwordtherof-ter.
-

. Not hi ni? taken for lens than 25e.
. 3 SOUTU FllOHT IIOOMS COB N.MllllSlll'I

G a citAMHF.iis vnn HOUSKKKBIMNO TO
mnn nnd wlto , no children , hydrant and clutern.

810 N. 17th. 483

2 Oil ,1 ItOOMS , UNFURNISHED. 1003
Tx nronwortli t. ISSO 8 *

FOKBE..T STORiiS AND OFJFlCiS.
Hates , lOc a line each Insertion , $ I.sfT a line per

noiilli. Nollitng taken for less than 2uc-

.I

.

FOR RENT, THE I-STORY HRICK HUILDING ,
Din Farnam HI, ThohnlldlmMiaua fireproof eo-

nent
-

basement , complete Hteam-hoatliij llxtures ,
vaier on all the Hoers , gna , etc. Apply at thuolllcu-

of The lleo. 1)1-

0T

)

FOlFllENT , OFFICE SPACE ON GROUND
lloorul 1701 ! Farn.-iin ulrcol ,

TOFFICKSCHKA11. WITHNELL 1JLOCK. IfiTH-land- Ilarney. M.111S 111'

1 WE HAVE SPACE TO I.ET FOR DKSK ROOM
to Homo 'desirable party. Call or mUlre H ,
yckofT , Snamann & Ilunudlct , 171' ' Farnani

direct , Omaha , Muu. 541)

3 FOR RENT ! STORE AND BASEMENT AT
110South UlliBtreet : store. Mm,1-U4! anil Mil )

Capllol aveuno. A. J. Popploion. room 314. FirstNational bank bnl Id Ins. M747 0 *

f ImiCK BTORE WITH' FIXTURES , 1470ISoulh lOlh. Iiuiulro Oust Hamll , 1(11:1( : Dorcaa-
Hlroct JI77I ) 11-

T I11UCK STORK ROOM 22X00. 18TH ANDABt. "Mnry'a avo. suitable for crocecy or feedmore , cheap , and will take rent out lu trado. In-
quire

¬

1U18 Farnam. 8711 10

T-CHEAP. PART OF CORRUOATED IRON
JLwarehouae on UurlliKtoii track , near U. P. ilepot.
Address V (15 , lleo. JIS11S 0'-

AGEKTS WANTED.
Rates , lOoa line each Insertion , $1 BO a line per I

mouth. . Nothing taken for lean than i' ." o-

.J
.

WA _ . _
hlith eradu arl works very liberal Inducement

offered ; only llrsl-elass psoplo wanted. AddressChicago Llfoslzo Portrait Co. , 100 Wabash nreiiuo ,
Chicago. M85S 10-

'TAOENTS WANTED , FOR THU PERFECT
cookln r mat and griddle. A new culinary arll-

clo
-

to bo used for iireiirlntlmmoHt] : ( perfect food.
A poslllvo ciiaranty iuraliiHt bnrnlnjr food of any
kind. Soon payH for ItNeHJn tlio Havlns of k'ranltoand llnw.-ira JIllllonH of them will bu sold In thincountry alone. Two lo four can bo Bold In every
family. The agent who doea not take an nency
will mlHS the opportunity , of a llfo time. Agents
arc now averaging ! IO to 00 nalen a day. Sample
by mall , postpaid. ij! cento. W. H. Herman A Co. ,
Manufacturers , Napoleon , O. , and St. Louis. Mo.-

MB8H
.

l)

"WAMTED TO BENT.
Rates , lOc a line each Insertion , if l.nn a line per

month. Nothing taken for Ic3$ than 23-

c.K

.

DESK ROOM IN FRONT WINDOW OF-
Htoro on 10th Btreet , between Douglas and Chi ¬

cago. Address P 03 , Uee office. 84311-
WANTED

*

- , IN XOUNTZE PLACE OR IMME-
dlate

-
vicinity, by two young lailleH , four or llvo-

iinfurnlHhfd rooma , a Hmnll cottagu or one lloor of
flat ! references. Address P 07 , Beo. M8.TJ 14 *

K-WANTBD-ASSOON AFTER SEPT KITH AS
in west part of city con-

venient
¬

to Farnam st car line , G or 7 rooms , mod-urn with stable. Good tenant , no children , will
make lease If wauled. Address P 01 lice.

87510-

WANTED- , FOUR if ICE ROOMS. CEN-
trally

-
located , in private family or apartment

house , suitable ' for light housekeeping. Address
PGO , Reo. 80810'-

STORAGE. .

Rates , lOca line ach Insertion , $1,50 a lliio per
nonth. Nothing taken for less than 2 *

c-

.MSTORAGE.WILLIAMSiCROSS.VJl'lHARNEY

.

M-STORAGE FOR HOUSEHOLD GOODS ,
rates. R , Wells , 1111 Farnam ,- 61)0

WANTED TO BUY.-

Rales
.

, Ike n wonl first insertion , lea word Ihcre-
nflcr.

-
. Nolhlng taken for less than 33-

TT WILlUY oTo"100SHAREsr OMAHA
-L bank stock if it can bo had cheap. Address P
47 , Bee. 707

, 2 SECOND-HAND CALDRONS
furnace , capacity 60 lo 1OO callon-* eachApply to John Laiizlil.ind , actlni ; sreretary Asso

elated Charities , B07 Howard streol , Mfc38 0-

'XTGOOD HORSE AND MILK DELIVERY
Jwaeon. . AddiX'Ss P 51 , Doc. M8M5 0

-WANTED. NEAR FARNAM OAR LINE. 0 TO" room modern house , worth 1000.00 to
5000.00 , payments to bo made as follows :
300.00 cash , balance 125.00 to $160 00quarterly.Placu with barn preferred. Ames , 1017 Farnam.-

MH8t
.

: 11

FOB , SALE FUKNITUKER-
ales , IHc a wordllrstinserllon , lea wonl there ¬

after. Nothing ; taken for lesi than 'Jjc-

.r
.

0 RKm' oil'S&ui? liWT llAKS VV'-
rlcht i lano. Inijnlro room 'JUS , First Nationalbank bnlldliur. 'J23

0-A HOUSE FULL OF NEW FURNITURE
three mor.Uii ; must bu sold In three days.

Can be een from 'i lo 5 p. in. 1817 Jackson street ,
M8UO 0'

.FOR BALE HORSKS , WAGONS ,

. IHc a word llrst Insertion , lea woi-'l thero-
ufler.

-
. Nothing taken for less than 25-

c.1JFOR

.

SALE CHEAP. A NICE PONY CART-L Inquire ut 1(114( Cumin * street. MH81

r-FIRST-CLASS HOARDING AND LIVERY.
, 1410 Davenport , itoraen forcarriages. M782-

FOR>- SALK , A BAY HORSE , CHEAP. IN-L nulreat 123 N. 37tli St. 8171)-

FORSALE

) '
> - CHKAP. A GOOD HORSE ANDbuggy. Imiulm442 South 21lhAve. M8.l 10 *

IJ-FOllSALE CHEAP , A PACER , OOO1) FOR-L saddle or buggy , Inqillm 442 Boiilh 21th Ave.-
M853

.
10

FOR SALE MISCELLANEOUS.H.-
itcH.

.

. IKea word tlrst liiHiruon , lea wonlIhoro-
aflei

-
-. Nothing taken for loxi than 23c.

Q-FOR SALE. A REGULATION SIZE IIRUNS-llalko bllllanl tuble , raek.euus nud balls.Evurythlug hi Ural-class bhupo. Addreus N 24 ,
Bee. 11480.

Q-1XRSALECHEAI'LARGE FIRE AND I1URG-
: safe. In-

quire
-

jit 11 lUi'ai-oain nlmiU M44-

3QFOR

EBRICK , STONE AND LUMBER FOR SALE
at Izard blroet uchoul , between lUlh and

20th. P. S. Balen. JI5U5 12'
SALE. ICE IN CAR LOTS. GILBERT

tf.-iiip block. Council BlullH. M757O2-

VN" JOU3.1-

1UILDING

.

| ) - AND LOAN AGENTS. WRITE-Ivforcopyofeontraet oWrod by D , L.PriUJr.Hccrutary au l uinuwrrn' Interslato llullilhiit nndLoan company of Slonx Clly , la. M852 10 *

CLAIRVOYANTS.l-
int

.

, lk( a lliuM'-u-h insertion. $ l..l ) a Hue peronlh. Jiolhlng taken fur | i ts tlun 2c.- . : v. IVARREN. CLAIRVOYANT.i-ellablubuoliies-iineilliimsithyeariit llllN.lOth.

=
; . BATUS ,

Rates , Idou llnueach Insurtlon , 1.50 a line per
month Notliuii ; taken tar l ii > a tuau 25o.-

M

.

-MME.CARSON. 11'Jl DOUQLA8 "sTKKKT.'aD
1 floor , roim 7 , lunsiiwo, alvohc mlfl m and HHJVathR. MHUO 15'

-MMIi BTOWE , MAO.NIITIO HHALEU 21
Douglas blork W KCJ _'()

| X-MADAME 8MITH. OOJ S. IITH.: 2Xim.obRi
* Rooml.: Ma bao , vr.porulcohul. htcam.HnlpUiir-
no

-
iimt oa tuiihw. in7lu U *

Pi.RSO.TAL.-
Rntes

.

, lOoa lh | eich: iniwrtlon , ifl.5i( Ihri per
luoiiili. Nuthliitr Ukiui Jorlua-4 ' '

,
mii imilis. wJiliiiinil li.-ilr treatment , niitiilciiro-

nJl blki-
VU(

MOiNx.YUO LUA.M itr-A . JiBTATE ,

lih rilon , * l ll u line i ermonth. f oUiUijf | .ikiu for lustt lliaii Me.
ON IMPROVED .VND UNIMI'KOVEDfily projK-ny. M.OINI nml tipwuivls. 5 to iu; P.Tctnljno iIvUrH. AV. r iruiiu Siiilui & Co,13JC faruaui-

iirf

LOAN REAL ESTATE

LO AN ANDTRUSTCO..niRN. Y.
Llfo , Icnd allow rotes for choice ttecnrlly on

Nebraska nnd Iowa fnrms or Omaha city property ,

r MONKY TO LOAN AT 1.OWE9T RATES.
' The O , F. U.irla CoM 1305 Farnnm street. 001

" VMONEY TO LOAN AT LOWF.3T RATES ON' * linpronil nnd unimproved Omfiha real ostato.l-
to3 years. Fidelity Trust Co. . KOUFarnani. 002-

"MONEYCT
W TO LOAN AT CURRENT RATES.

Apply toW. R.Mcllclo , First National 1IX Mil * .

r--'M .o TO *i.r.on.oo TO LOAN i TO .-
'V years on Improved Omaha real estilo or farm

lands. E. C. Oarvln ,t Co. , BOS Sliocly-

UO LOAN CHATTELS._
Rntes , 1 Oca line v ch Insertion , Sl.nn n line per

month. Nothlnjr taken for lof than 'JJo.-

DO

.

YOU WANT MONKY ?

xWo
will loan you ANY SUM yon wiMt on your

, PIANOS. HOUSES. WAOONS ,
. WARKHOUSK RKCKIPTS , etc.

Wo clvo prompt attention to all nppltcallona , '

anil will carry your loan ns lone n you wish.
You ean reduce the cost of carrying your lo.in
by n payment at any llmo. There In no publicity
or removal of property.

FIDELITY LOAN GUARANTEE CO. ,
Room . Wlthnelt block ,

GOO Cor. IGth and Ituruey sin-

.VWILfc

.

LOAN MONKY ON ANY KIND OF SB-
Aciirlt.v

-
: ntrlctly coiiUilcntliil. A. 12. Harris , rtxni

1 Continental block. ((1(1-

7V

(

-MONKY TO LOAN
Wo will loan yeti nny Hum which you wish ,

mimll or Ixrirc. nl Iho lowest jionilble rnte , In the'n. nnd for nny lonirlh of tlmo
to Hiilt you. You can pay It back In such Install-
nienlH

-
as you wish , when you wlnli , anil only

pay for It n Ions as you keep It. You cjiu borrow
onHOURKIIOM ) FOIlNITtinE AND PIANOS ,

HOHSKS. WAGONS AND CARRIAGES.
WAHKllOUSK UERKIPTS. MKUCHAND1SB-

OR ANY OT1IKH SKCUHITY.
Without publicity or removal of jiroporty.-

OMA1IA
.

MOIITQAOE LOAN CO. .
:ilJ SOUTH KITH STUKKT ,
nrnt lloor above the street.

THE OLDF.ST. LARGEST ANDONLY INCORPOR ¬

ATED LOAN COMPANY IN OMAHA.
(108

BUSINESS CHANCES.-

Ratoa

.

, 10c a line each Insertion. 1.60 a Una per
month. Nothing taken for less thau 2oc.

YY

-
BEST WEEKLY NKWSPAI'BR IN NEI1RAS-

ka
-

for Halu at a bargain. WcBtorn IlnslneHS
Aeeiicy. 310 N. V. L bldg. J'll'SlO-

Y

'_
WANTED OOOD ENERGETIC PHYSICIAN

AddivHH Lock llox 71 , Ilertrand , Neb. 414

FOR SALE OR RENT THE STOELTINO
Hotel In Pnwser , Adams Co. , Neb.- Apply to J.

. K ny , HautlngH , Nob. ' 41o 23

Y-WANTED-PAnTNKR , EtTHEll SILENT OR
, , gralu'ln Central No-

braHka.
-

. Can buy cheap. Good prospect to double
money. Capacity for Ufty thoim ud buahcla. Ad-
arena , O 44. Heu. " ' 43U

Y11F.ST PAYING MEAT MARKET IN THIS
sale or rent. Call at 25U2 lUondo street.-

M3
.

7 S22"-

Y BUSINESS OPENING FOR A FIRST- CLASS
butcher shop , location good ; ' llt&ral Indnce-

iiientB
-

ollered to right party.- Apply ut GOD H. 13th-
street. . * ' * 087 8-

V WANTED , THE UNDERSIGNED , OWING TO.i 111 health , wish to Hell their hardwara utock , lo-
cated

¬

at a thriving county Beat town In central
Iowa ; a good paying buHlnesa and a bargain for
the right party. Addreaa P 41 , care Dee-

.Y

.

WANTED. TO LEASE. ELEVATOR IN
eastern Nuuraska. or weslcrn Iowa , where

IherelsiiROodcorncrop. Address P.O. Box lot) ,
Creston , Neb. M024 12-

FOR SALE. GOOD PAYING DRUG STORE.
Address P 18. care Beo. MC.71)

FOR SALE , ONE-THIRD INTEREST IN A-

prolilablo manufacluriiijf busluosa lieu uwa &
Co. Bit ) 8-

Y FOR SALE OR TRADE , WELL ESTAII-
llshed

-
drug slorc , dolnf good business. Addretm

P53JJee. 845-10 *

Y-FOR SALE , A "DROP A NICKEL IN THE
machine for selling cigars. Will Bell

cheap , as I have no more use for it ; almost new.
J. N. Collier , Fall-bury. Neb. 810U-

Y BAKERY FOR SALE. CHEAP , IN TOWN OF
C.OOO Inhabitants ; ouly ono other bakery In

town. AddressP02oaroBee. AltJUU-

.U7FOR

*

SALE , A FINE GROCERY DOING AJ. good business In good location ; will invoicejl2OO.UU : part cash ; sickness reason for selling.
Western Chemical Co. , 313 South 13th St.M853 1-

0YFOU RENT , A BAKERY SHOP , OLD STAND
North 10th street. Apply to Jos. Red ¬

man. M88-

4iOR EXCHANGE..-
Rates

.

. , 1 Oca line each Insertion , $1CO a line per
mouth. Nothing taken for leas thau ,25c-

.Z

.

I OWN 100 FARMS IN NEBRASKA. KANSAS
and Dakota. Will Bull cheap or exchange for

mdse. , liorses and cattle. Add. bo.x70 , Frankfortlnd
Oil

7-CLEAN STOCK OF GENERAL MDSE. WILL
take real estate , money. Box 21)5) , Frankfort , liid.- .

(ill
BUSINESS BLOCK , ..GOOD TOWN IN EAST-
SJcrn

-
Nebraska , for Block tndse. Addrcn P. O.

Box 1011 , Ciroston. Nob. M51032U *

y plNE RANCH TO TRADE , 6U7 BROWN BLDG-
.J

.

M712O-
2y 3.500 STOCK GENERAL MERCHANDISE

* 1,500 cash , S5OUJ land. Box 781. West
Point , Neb. ." JJ1781

rTO TRADE , CLEAR WESTERN NEBRASKA
Allan 1 forout.'ilde Omaha acre property. Address
Box 085 , Schuylur. Neb. M7KO 1-

1ZIMPROVED

>

LAND IN SANBORN AND JER-
. South Dakota , will trade for iner-

cliandlse. . Address P. 48 , Boo. M834 13 *

LOT IN PLATTSMOUTH FOR A
Uenawn ,t Co. 8.7310

IWHAT HAVE YOU TO TRADE FOR A SAFE'-Junl; a No. 3 National cash register } AddressP 01 , Bee. JIH85 10'-

V TO EXCHANGE LAND FOR MERCHANDISE ,
good Imperial lot for blc.velu or clears. Box

204 , Imperial , Chase county , Nub. M801 0'-

TOR BALE REAL ESTATE.
Rates , lOc n line each Insertion , 1.50 a line per

month. Nothing taken for less than t3c.! _
17A11M LANDS , C-

BARGAINSHOUSES , LOTS AND FARMS. SALE
. . . , Barker blk. M3.ll

NOT INVEST YOUR SAVINGS IN A> > nice homo ? I am ottering a good 0-rooni houseand half uero lot for half their valim. This U aJohn W. Uobblus, owner , 240 Bco Bldg.
351 S2-

1FOR SALE
Good farms that rent for 2.00 per acre cashfor land In cultivation. Price $2UOU pur auro.

Also ,

Farms that njut for share of crop. Price 8.00 to15.00 i er acre.
Also.-
Uooil

.

unimproved land at 3.00 to 12.00 peracre ,

Terms 1-5 cash , balance In annual payments.
7 percent Intelout-

.vai
.

commission given agents.
D. Hayes.

No. 310 1-2 South 15th street , Omaha , Neb-

.A

.

SNAP , IF SOLD THIS WEEK 2.1UO WILLbuy IU acres Hot. i ) , Pearson sub dlv ) C mileswest of P. O. Adjoining land uolls at $31)0) per acre.Address H , 11. Miller , Oakland , Nub. 772 10-

170R 8ALE-100 'ACHES OF SPLENIHD FARM-Ling land about 10 miles east of Omaha and 12miles east of Council lilufls : HO ) ( suctlun ; i , town ¬ship 75 , range 42 ; price , $3(1Oil( ) er aero , Willtake a small properly as part payment : balance unlOyears' tlmo. Apply to Leonard Evereil. CouncilBluffs , la. M7U311-

ItOVEDO IMP FARMS FOR SALE , SPLENDIDOland ; good crops ; joining , I. D , Kvatis ,Slockliam , Nob. 825 8 *

StOUKlTIES FOR SALK
Ratca. lOc a line each Insertion , * 1.50 u line per

month. Notlilmr taken (or lom than 25c.

8 PER CENT MORTQAOES FOR SALE , SKCU-Rllyabtolulelyuafo
-

, Ames Real Estate iigency1017 Farnam , I1HL.
HIGH URADK OMAHA CITY MORTOAOE3 .

puri-liHHerH guud raw of iuterutt , uuiitot from 110U tii| forsalo by UlobaLoan .V Trust Co. ,10th {t , Omaha , Particulars on application ,
1114

BY FORECLOSURE. AND OFFER
*

' one of the best properties on Lowu iivennu.aUIn elegant Bhape , 147 feet front , wllheompletn ( thu house and barn alone eobllnif $( Hill.inn. nt ii price low enough lo JinnltyaBol.-ly ni an Investment. nsTi

It is tlio best pniiiorly In Omaha for theLook It over hialilii ami out. Ino wt U cloauly.will bo HulJ at a ifroat s-icrlllco. This Is un oppor ¬tunity of yuur life to get uno of the moat beautifulivsldeiic-i'H In Omaha furies tli.lu 00 par cent otlib UfllUl l'U.t.
Call and wu will show you this propjrty witUpleasure, GLOBE LOAN'I RUST CO. ,

llillumd Dodro stiieta.-
M401

.

'IX) SMALL OR LARGE INVESTORS , SOMEJ. vwry cholco securities lira otferod at an attract-Ivu
-

dlbcouut. UoiuUvarraut . mortgages , etc. ,absolutely trill edged. Iitqulro of Juhn Dale , com-merclal broker , 20U N. Y. Llfo. asa ll-

r1011 ta.VLE-SOME GOOD WUO.OO FlltSK MORT-
irari'N nil clly proiierty paylnr 10 per centj nouellerinvtiiliuont. AdUrumi "Owmsr ," P 4 , Bee.

S7-
UpHOICH 1ST MORTOAOES. 'ANY' AMOUNT , 'O.V G. Wallace , llrown block , Itllli and Douglas. '

Ilnlna, I-

tlicrp
o wofl fit-KlVln ortloii. lo n word

ttor. Nothing takaft tPf lon tlitil MB.

PONY , K" ON J.KFT ,
W" left shoulder. niVddres8 4003 Cuminsstreet M914 '_ __

0N 10th. BETWEEN HOWARD AND JACKSON.
Lilly's cold watch mid HIinln. Liberal rewnnlfor return to Wrlelit A Lailihrjr , 10th nnd Howard ,

M805D *

__
LACK POCKKTBOOlf LOST , WITH 416.00 IN ,
on I'-tcltlc street cnr. Rewnnl tor return to Ifc-o

'. M803 11

SHORTHAND ANJD.O ? YP-EWKITINCJ.

Rains , lOe a line each Insertion. 1.BO n line per
month. Nothing taken for loss than S&e-

.V"OUNO

.

LADIES AND GENTLEMEN CAN SOON
J- acquire a working knowledeo of shorthand nndtypewriting nt A. C. Van Saul's school of short ¬

hand , nli: N. Y. LI fa Typewriters to rent. UI-

BrPHEIlKST PLACE TO LEARN SHORTHAND
L and tyiHiwrltlng It nt the Omaha Commercialrollegc , Write Rohrboiijth Bros , for catalogue ,

Oinnha. Nob. mi S22

FURNISHED HOUBEB FOR RENT.-

RatcB

.

, IKo a wonl first hmcrtlonle n word there ¬

after. Nothing taken for less than 25c-

.170R

.

RENT-8-ROOM DETACHED FURNLSHED
JL hoiiRo ; modern Improvements : neighborhood
Hnnscom Park : porfi-ct Jem of a home : renl for
lerm of years , or will sell funilluro , on llmo if do-
blrud.

-
. Rent W5.00 IM.T month. Address P 30 , lleo.

M73-

7DRESSMAKING. .

Hales , lOea line each Insertion , Sl.f.l' u Hue per
month. Nothing taken for less than l ,

17NOAOEMENT3 TO DO. DRES3MAKINO INJljfamllleH solicited. Miss Stunly , 4218 Nicholas
street. 7011.03'

ENGAGEMENTS TO DO DRESSMAKING IN
. 2U21 California hired.-

M837
.

10

WORLD'S FAIR HOTELS & ROOMS

Ratcs.lKc a wonl llrst insertion , lo a word there¬
after. Nothing taken for less than 250-

.rpHOSE

.

WISHING TO VISIT THE WORLD'S FAIR
JLat Chlcncocan find neatly furnished rooms nt

20138111 Btreet , near Grand Boulevard , nt fiOc lo
1.50 per day ; convenient to eUvnted R. R. nud
Collage Grove avimne cable cars. (il0! O3-

1MU3IO , ART AND LANGUAaES.-

Rales

.

, 100 a line each hiiertlon , $1,50 a line per
mouth. Nothing taken for less than 25-

c.G

.

F. G E LLEN11ECK , BANJOUT AND TEACH RU ,
.1810 California street. 011-

170UKIOK GENTLEMAN -WILL GIVE LESSONSJtIn Herman and French , grammar and conversat-
ion.

¬
. Uermnn phraseology a speciality. Address

P UO Bee. 874 0 *

SECOND-HAND TYPEWRITERS.K-

atca
.

, 1 Oca line each Insertion , 1.50 a line per
month. Nothing taken for less than 2uc.

BOY B nnroi3 5rEw''YoilK"LIFE Dt} ,
Ihe largest liuo of type writers In the

west , all uinkes , J3.lo 75 per cent saved on allleading machines. Tel. 638. 2 12

UNDERTAKERS AND EMMALM.JSKS-

Rates. . lOc a line each Insertion , 1.50 aline per'-
month. . Nothing taken for less than 2tic.-

Y.

.

. BAKER (rbRMEIlLY WITII JOHN f G.
.Jacobs , ducuamil ; lalerjWith M. O. MauD.uudcr-

taker and enibalmer , 316 sV Ilith st. Tel. U'Jli.
In. 018-

Rates. . IKca word first IhSfcHlon , lea wordthcro-
Tter

-
, Nothing taken for 1-w tlian 'JJc.

"

PON 'V.WiilTK SPOT INi-face. John Nelson , Ho ) Hill addition. Military
road , three miles out. n.-ni S2-D-10-23-30 *

PAWNBROKERS.-
Rates

.

, lOo a line eaclilnscwlon , 1.BO a line per
mouth. Nothing taken fijrJiss; than 23o.

, DLVWOND BROKER , 1305Douglas BLLoaiiHinoiie t nUlamondH , watches ,
etc. Old gold and silver bought. Tel. 1558 , (110

Rates , Ike a "word first Inalrtlon , Id a word tliero-
fter'

-
Notliliitrtakctffor lasa tliau J5c.

EW & SECOND IIAND'.BCALES. ALL KINDS.
Address IJOrden ASelleck Co. , Lake St. , Chicago.

, 017

THE MAUKKT-

.INSTRUilENTS

.

placed on record Sojiteuibor 8 ,
1893 :

WAnnANTY DEED-
S.DKItondnrid

.
wife to OH Davis , lot

10. block 0 , Orchard lllll ; wM lot
24 , block 1. Slovens' I'laco t 2,000

S L Hnyder to Kuuiiio Kreodman , lot 0 ,
block 5 , Albright's Annex 100

South Omaha Laud company to Fritz
HorKholT , lot 14 , block 1-fO , South
Otnalia , 075

A M Hodman and husband to .Smith
Kylil , 1 acre in nw sw 32-10-13 600

Thomas lluirerinan and wife to U II-
1'uttlt , lot 13 , block 3 , Linwoodpark 375

Helen K Nyiniin to O J I'oturson , lot
2 , block 4. Portland I'lacu 1,800

John Curniocly and wife to A L Koed ,
I'its4uud0 , block H , Iwllit( & Ly-
inau's

-
add 1,500E W I'ntrlck and wife to Merchants

National hank of Kansas Ulty , lots
1 to iG! , block 80 , Dundee Place 13,000Sapie to United Hiatus Trust company
of Kansas City , lots Iti to'24 , block
aO , same 7,000
Total amount of transfers 9 20,050

WHEN YOU CO ABROAD
TAKU AMERICAN EXPRESS GO-

'STraveler's Checks.
Sale economical and available at over 20.000

places In Kurope , Asia , Africa , and theUnited Stat-

es.RH1LWHY

.

g RJ
leaves ( CHICAGO. BURLINGTON A Q..I ArrivesOmaha | Uupot lllth aivl Mison Sta. Omaha
4.20pm-

11.H5
Chlcagh Veatlbulo-
Chlcagh

8.00 am-
U.50am-

747'iiiii
Express am

Chicago Express 4.25 pm
Chicago it Iowa Local 0.05 pm

LoaveTrBUR LUJOTOX .t MOTRIVEICTArrlves
O naha I Dapot loth ami Mason Sts. Omaha

West I Union Depot'10 tu Marey Sts. West
n.OOam Texas Krfpr us lid.ill( pin
Il.lOam Nebraska Sunn Lmlted 3.50pm-2.30pml World's Fatr.Llmltud I 4.40pm
0.45 urn . . . .KansasCity ICO'Express.I 5.55 pm

10.15 pin I1C. C. Nlghl Exp.Tm U. P. Trans. 5.40 am10.16pm-

Leaves"

, . . .
_
. . . . LoulsUxDross | D,4Uam-

"XrflveTUNION I > VplFlC. V
Oamlm Union Depot lllth'.VMarey Sis.I Omaha
07&0 un Denver Express. . , , "V.OJ pn
2,15 pin-
4,15pm

.Overlami'i'lyur 7.00 pm
Beatrice .V Strom Hbs| Kx (ox Sun ) 12.30 pm-

lU,40am1.40 pm Puclllo r s
0.30 pill Denver t'4 l Mall 4.20 pm

.
Omaha I U. P. Depot aml'Marey Sts. | Omaha
fi.30pm | , , , , ChlcaroEipreas I 0 . .35am-

11.30am ! ChlcayoEJitfeaa | O.ftOpm-

Oniah
P. . B. i MO--VALLEY ( Arrlveii

: Depot l.'ilh nuil-WrflMU-irSt I O in ah.-

Ml. am-
.60.ru .DeadwooJ-

Ex.
4.55 pm

. ( . S.iUWyo. u.lKK , Moil. ) 4.55 pin.80 pn-
5.15pm . Norfolk < Kx.-

St.
' Jay ). 10.20 am

. . l'aulKJ n. . . . . . 0.23 am
leaves I CHICAOO ,t ffoRHWE3TN. | Arrives *

Ouiahal U. I'.ileiiot. loth A Marey " ! J. I Ornnhl

Loaves C. ST. P. . M. A O. I Arrived
Omaha Depot 16th and Webster Sts. I Ouiahi

Leaves I IOUX CITY A. 1ACUO. ( ArrivesOmaha I Depot. 10 and Marey Sta. I Omaha
0.45 am I. Sioux Clly I'asiu niur | 10.20pm

. . . . . . . . . . . Paul Express 110.00am
SIOUX CITYTTPACIFUJ ( Arrives"-

Onmlial
*

Depot. 18th and W'JbslorSls I Oaiaha-
'S.45iim | . . , 7slPauTLnilUxl.! . . . . . . .I ll..l'nni6.4Spm | Chicago Limited | Q.'jsam
Leaves I o3lAiLT7c ar , LuuiS.-

Omabaju. . P. Depot , iota mid Marey Oinali
a

m

FUN'S' REVIEW OF THE WEEK

Prom the Banks to the Mills Improvement
Has Extended ,

CONDITION OF THE GREAT INDUSTRIES

After .Months or Dccllnn tlio I'roiluclnc ;
1'orcrt of the Country Ileciu to-

flleurt A Itrlelitnr Outlook for
the Knturo-

.NnwYonK

.

, Sept. 8. U. G. Dun ft, Co.'s
weekly review sayn : linprovoment has ex-

tended
¬

from the banks to the mills. The
condition of the great industries has dis-
tinctly

¬

mended , though still seriously do-

resod.
-

) . More Important by fur than nny
rise in stocks is the fact thnt more works
have resumed Curing the pa t week than
have stopped operations , so that the pro-
ducing

¬

force of the country , nftor months of
constant decline , has bosun to improve. The
money markets are more healthy , the prem-
ium

¬

on currency has almost'vanished , the
improvements iu domestic exchange have
well nigh disappeared , and wlillo very little
money is yet available ,for commercial or In-

dustrial
¬

loans , thcro is some relief In that
rcspoet also.

Soft stool hns reached the lowest point on-
record. . $20 at Pittsburg , nnd , conscciuontly ,
all rail mills in the country are idle , but
thcro is a somewhat better demand for hard-
ware

¬

, wire rods , barbed wire and contracts
for architectural work nnd agricultural Im-
plomcnt

-
supplies arc reported nt Chicago.-

8nle
.

of WooL
Sales of wool have boon the lowest on rec-

ord
¬

for years , 1271.000 pounds , at the princi-
pal

¬

markets lor the last week , against 7,010-
800

, -
for the same week last year , the nvcrago-

of 104 grades being 17 cents , the lowest formany , years , and , in manufacture , it can
hardly bo said that recovery appears.

In tho'cotton mills resumption Is quite
general. Tbo paper business is doing better ,
but shipments of boots nnd shoes from DOS-
ton are 'again 112 per cent smaller for the
week than last year , and in three months
thcro has been shipped about bOO.OOO cases ,
against 1,050,000 last year.

Chicago receipts of cuttle in August worn
260,224 head , against 318.551 last year , a de-
crease

¬

of over 15 per cent. These evidences
of the oxtcnt of depression are needed
now , because they show why the sudden re-
covery

¬

, which some look for , is not possible.
It must take time to revive business after
such a shock is sustained , nnd thcro is no
occasion for dlshcartenmont if the recovery
is slow. , The prospects for corn have not im-
proved

¬

, nnd the injury done by drouth seems
to Insure a much smaller yield than was ux-
ppctcd.

-
. The price during the week has ad-

vanced
¬

fully cents. Cotton has advanced
to 8 conts'witn'nssurancos that n now treas-
ury

¬

arrangement will facilitate the supplies
of money for moving tbo crop. .A ftcr touch ¬

ing 8 cents it has fallen a sixteenth nnd crop
reports nro still favorable despite dumugo
by the storm'in South Carolina. That the
volutno of trade has been small if late is not
surprising.

I.ust Month' * FullurvH.
Exchanges through the principal clearing

houses , outside of Now York , < ontiiluoto
show a dccreasc'ln' comparison with last year ,
for tho'past week of 2J.3 per cent. Although
several banks which wcro forced to stop in
July and August have resumed this week ,
the nutnorous failures of the past two
months have thrown into confusion the cal-
culation

¬

of merchants and cuuipcllud them
to curtail operation. Incomplete returns of
assets and liabilities for the month ofAugust show that the liabilities .in about
1,5SO failures amounted to $35-
44C.OHO

, -
, nnd the returns for the

remaining failures will probably raise
the amount nbovo 00000000. The
assets reported wore 67828.210 , and wnilo
734 of the failures , with $23,742,029 liabil ¬

ities , wcro at the west , there wore 248 , with
21230.097 liabilities , in eastern states , and
3UO , with $5,407,004 liabilities , in southern
states. This body of defaulted liabilities for
the single month of August exceeds the
aggregate for any quarter , except live , dur ¬

ing the past sixteen years.
The monetary situation has changed but

little , for there has been an abundance of
money , and only confidence in employing it
is lacking.

Failures for the week have been only 323
in number , against 3S5 last week. While ono
largo mortgage company swelled the aggre-
gate

¬

of liabilities for the weak , the average
of its failures .was lower than usual , 202
being for less than $5,000 each and only four
for over $100,000 oach-

.IIUAUSlllUIST'S

.

COMMU1CC1AI. KKVIK1V

Indicate * tlmt a Chance for
the Hotter HUH Taken Place.-

Nrnv
.

YortK , Sept. 8. Bradstraot's weekly
review of the state of trade will say : The
third successive week of improving financial
conditions , followed by n stimulation of de-
mand

¬

for staple articles at many points , has
practically satisfied tbo commercial and in-

dustrial
¬

communities that a change for tbohotter is a result of tbo Improved condition ,
and that tbo movement will provo contin-
uous.

¬

. The last premium oncurrency hasllnully disappeared and the tendency of thebanlt deposits to increase , pointed'out a weekago , has become general and pronounced.
At nearly all the largo llnancial ctmiorsfunds are inoro easily obtainable , though , in
only a few instances , at lower rates of
interest or discount. The fallin rates of domestic exchange
Is widespread , and very little that
is abnormal remains. A carofui examina-
tion

¬

of detailed telegraphic reports of thestate of trade to Brailstroot's muUos it plain
that easier mouey , present or prospective ,

lias stimulated couflduuco in an increased
volume of trade this full and next winter ,
but thai the improvement in the financial
situation has been relatively greater than In
commercial Hues. Industrially , the gain Is
noteworthy , so many mills and factories
have started up within tlio last iwo weeks.
Now England cot'.on and woolen mills re-
main

-
very generally idle , and the outlook is

for lower wages in the former. Evidences
of reviving trade are apparent in an in-
creased

¬

dumand from western and eastern
Jobbers of dry goods and hardware iu ono
sale of U.000000 pounds of Territory , and
1,000,000 pounds of Texas wool. Western
holders of pic Iron are said to bo asking an
advance , but this is offset by lowest prlcos-
on record at other points.-

Advitncu
.

In 1rlcei.
The beginning of the upward swing of the

pendulum revealH advances in prices this
week , notably wheat utyt cents , lard , one-
fourth of u cent ; Indian corn , 2.f cents ; cof ¬

fee , threo-oighths of a cent , and moats nnd
rice among food staples , in addition to which
oats'uro 1 cent hlghor , cotton is oneeighth-
of n cent higher and naval stores also ,
owing to damage from tlio storm.

The fear tlmi funds might not bo availa ¬

ble to movu the cotton nnd grain crops has
been finally dissipated by the offers of the
Now Yorl ; banks , yet cotton and wheat ro-
cuipts

-
continue very alow , Advices from all

directions report very slow murcantile col ¬

lections , llelallvcly the most rapid gains in

_
THE NEXT MORNING I FEEL BRIGHT AND

NEW AND MY COMPLEXION IS BETTER.
11 r doctor uijri it ACU gently on the itonuch ,

liver and kldnevi.miidliapleaxanl lazallve. Thtidrink U mule from herlu. and la prep&rol for tutM euily u u-a. Hl cllod

LANKSMEDIGEHEe-

nrh
cannot get It . tend your Wre j forfrc simple.Lane' * I'amlli Sluillrliie IIIOVD * ( lie butiolidn tn en hoiltbr ttiliui neotuarr ,Oiti'iOll F. WOO UWAltU. LK Kor , '. .

dUtrlbutlon of incrchaniliso nro found ixlong
tlio Ohio nnd Mississippi river rnllovs.tr tlio llrst tlmo on reconl Kit-
roponn

-
cnnd Amrricnnl wheat stocksdecreased during .Autjuit. st< ctcs

lioro , in Oiin.ida. nfloat for nntl In uropo-
.ngercgnicd

.
1W.OOO lnuhol.i on Soulotnbor 1 ,

nbout doublu the duanttty BO bold In 181X )
nnd 1801. nnd nioro than ono-thlnl hcnTlcrthnn auch supplies In 18S 3. 15uroi >oan sup-
l> llos Increased slightly Insi week , whllo
tlioso hero fell nwny. Uonorts of wheatfrom both coasts of Iho United Stntcs thisweek ( flour included ) and from Montreal ,
equal -UKH.OOO bushels. nRnlnst fi.MU.OOO
bushels Inst weok. H,507,000 bushels ono year
nRo , 4,725,000 bushels two jrcnra npo , nnd lossthan l.fiOO.WX) bushels In the lUte weeks
rosuoctlTel.v of IS'.H ) nnu 1SSU.

The hlRlt water mnrk In tbo mnttor offailures this yonr was rnachod In .Tulv. with
, n total of about 2,000 nnd nearly 83.000000liabilities , ns compared with no.trh' SOO fiii-
iurts

-
mid $S.00000 liabilities iu .lulv , 18RJ.

The financial eltuntlon nt Now York con ¬

tinues to i show Rrndually Imiirovlnp ten-
dcncics.

-
. money comlnj : from the interior ,

whllo the decrease of apprehension unlocks
oousIUcriiblu local supplies of funds. Money
is again offered on tlmo and for the pmoliano-
of commercial paper. allhotiRh rales are not
relaxed. About J.'XKt.lXX ) clearniff house loan
certificates Imvo been redeemed nnd larger
amounts will boTodeemed shortly.

The gross earnings of sixiy-thrco railroadsfor Aueust giv? a total of $35ol,000 , niralnst
f2J.401Xh( ) in August of lust year, a docrcuso-
of la per cent-

.CLKAllIMJ

.

IIOU8K SrATK-UKNTS.

lint Two Cltlc * In the Untloil Stntnn Show
nn Incrcnio Over Lust Yenr.-

Nicw
.

YOHK , Sent. 8. The follow-
ing

¬

table , compiled by Orudstrcat's , glros-
tbo cloarmg house returns for the week end-
ing

¬

September 7,1803 , and the pcrcentiigo of
Increase or decrease ns compared with the
corresponding woolc last year :

Dominion of CiiniKl.t.

WALL , STIIKKT I'OK A WKKI-

v.Jniprovonicnt

.

In the Jrniiuiclil; Nltuiitlon
Noticed Kvcrywhrrn.

NEW YOIIK. Sept. 8. Bradstroot's weekly
review of Wall street will tomorrow say :

The sustaining element in speculation nt
present is the improvement in the financial
situation and relaxation of the strain under
which the money market has boon laboring.
At the same time the qualifications attach ¬

ing to the situation are receiving attention ,which was ut first denied thorn.
The fact that the repeal of the Shermanact is meeting with delay in the senate isnot considered us indicative of its defeat ,but constitutes an element of uncertainty.

Ono immediate effect is that foreisn conil-
dcnco

-
In the situation hero has beenchocked , and though London has only

realized pro tits to a small extent , buying
from that quarter has been suspended. Themaintenance of the Hank of England dis-
count

¬

rate of 5 par cent Is believed to bo duoto fear of further financial disturbance hero ,with demands for gold from this country.
Another unfavorable movement is theheavy decrease in railroad earnings forAusust , which fact nlso affects the foreignpublic more than our own. Wlillo the factsare easily explained by the currency famineand derangement of business , Auvust grossearnings making a very poor sluwing , Mis ¬

souri Pacific displaying for tv.c jionth a de ¬

crease of *837,000 , Louisville & Nashvilleono of $395,520 , while the St. Paul companyreports a loss for the month of SWU.TO'J ,these examples being merely typical. 13o-
yond this , however , ! ! is u fact that the relax-ation

¬

of the money market , though marked ,
has not brought cither supplies or rates te-
a normal test. Money , iho principal in-
gredient

¬

to prolonged Dull speculation , is
mice more obtainable in limited amounts ,and rumors have been circulated that trans-
saclions

-

have been made at 0 per cent. Itwould seem , however , that these were ex-
ceptional

¬

transactions , and that the payment
of a commission is still demanded , makingthe actual rates exceedingly stiff.

Piles of people imvo piles , out Do Witt'sWitch Hazel Salve will euro them.

Music aft. nudovo. at Courtand! beach.

Suit Ovur Old hlmclri.
The city , James F. Tilly , superintendent

of buildings , and his bandsmen find them-
selves

¬

the plaintiffs in a couple of suits , ro "

suiting from the tearing down of a couple of
old iruma buildings formerly located on
South Fourteenth street , nnd which were
ordered removed by the city council. One of
the plaintiffs , Lizzlu ICiesor , BUOS for fcJ.a'iT ,
wliilo the other , James Calygan , seeks to
cover the sum of 2BTU. llo'.h of these plain-
tin's

-

aver that name months ago Mr. Tilly ,
accompanied by a largo force of men , en-
tered

¬

upon tbo premises and with u loud
noise destroyed the houses nnd set tlio mov-
able

¬

property into the street , from whence
most of it was stolen. Besides wanting pay
for the goods t n stolen the dufopd.intB feel
that they have been damaged in thu sum of
J2.000 each. __

Plies of people huvu piles , nut Da Witt's
witchhazol salvo will cure them.

Will J'lKlU III. . Tru.t.D-
ULUTII

.

, Sept. 8. That the Lake Superior
Consolidated mlno Is not to have Its own
way In the ore trade Is evident from thu
action of the directors and managers
of the Minnesota Iran company.
Leaders in that company will
form un opposition consolidation of the!
Mcsilia mines , together with the Iron rail-
road

¬

to tne lake front. Then there will bo a
baltlo royal between the giants.

Piles of people Irjvo imus , out. Do Witt's
Witch Hazsl SsaUo will carJ tho.ii.

Pine b utmt; Courtland beach ,

READY FOR THE SETTLERS

Government Officials Anticipate Thsir Ad-
Tent iu tlio Oherokoa Strip.

CROWDS ARE PIUNG INTO THE COUNTRY

Alone the lloritcr * of tlio Nnw I.nmlri Are
Thoiinnmli of Snttlnra

for Their Itnonptlitu-
Vlilch" Unto llrcn Alndr.-

Kan.

.

. , Sept. S. .NJnJor Swlnt-
foni

, --

, ngcnt of the land onieovns in tlio city
toility. Ho spoUo of the titisatUfactory locu-
tion

¬

of the county neat * sDutli of hero nnil
said tlioy hail IHJIMI chiinjo l from their origi-
nal

¬

locations by tlio ofllclals nt WashlriRton ,
who wore tinncqu.ilntutl with the facts. Ha-
Kivos it as lib opinion thnt both ICnlil nml-
1'onil Crcok would bo inovod nearer tlio cen-
ter

-
of the count las within n yonr. Thcrowill bo a [ante Jown ut 1'oiut Urcok whetherthe uhaiiRO Is uinilo or not.

The rush is bctfiunlmf liuload earnest now.1 IIP rontlsJertdliiK to tiu * . ! '}' tire llnoil withbtrlptiors nnd the Kooit Islanl trains nro
ci-owded every day. The work on > the landonico nt Pond Creek is almost complete* ! ,
The wells have been sunk and t-vorythini ? Is
ready for the settlors. The Strippers hornhnvo received u tuppl v of nil the blanltforms nnd tire having thorn lilloil out so thntonly the nanio will htivo to bo sipncd whenthey register. This method will partult avast number to register in ti day-

.Titouui.b'8

.

IIP TIIK UIIIMISIC.:

United Stntni Courts In California llonrliiR
Areumuntn on Di-portlnc Olenll.iln.

SAN FIIANCISCO , Sept. 8. The United
States circuit and district courts , sitting en-
bane , today are hearing arguments on de-
portation

-
in the teat case of the Chinamen-

of Sacramento who failed to register under
the Geary acl. ThqUnltod States district
attorney will appear to argue against tboenforcement of the law.

Kivniiaini : , Cal. , Soot. 8. Owing to tbo In-
flux

-
ot Chinese from Kuulands , Sail Bernar ¬

dine and other points whore trouble has re-cently
¬

occurred , u mooting of. white labororganizations held hero empowered a com-
mittee

¬

to go before the court at Los Angelus
tosocuro warrants of arrest against the un-
registered.

-
.

Tln-y Mill Live.-
WiLiiuiiTON

.
, I. T. , Sent. 8. Simoon Wade

and Solomon Lewis , iho two condemned
Choctaws , still llvo. .Everything was lu
readiness for their execution and tboy wcro
dressed when a letter was received from
ludgo Holsou , notifying tbo sheriff not toproceed any further , as they had been
granted a now trial. It Is ten miles out tothe court house grounds , and when the As-
soclated

-
press correspondent reached thehouse whuro tboy are being confined they

wore holding prayer. Their joy , manifestedupon receiving the news of respite , was very

llnvuttHtcH u Cnllfornln Town.
CAYUCOJ. Cal. , Sept. a. This town was

nearly wiped out by fire this morning.
Twenty business structures wore destroyed
and only two are left. The loss is unostl-malcd

-
, The town has a population of 700.

BALDWIN , , Sept. 8 Two blocks ofbusiness houses ami dwellings burned lastnight. Loss , 100003. Many families arehomeless.
ConfrsMon ol a Murderer.C-

AMIIKN
.

, Ark. , Sept. 8. Bill Smith , the
negro who murdered Farmer lj> ierco In this
county last full , paid the penalty on thu scaf ¬
fold this morning. Smith made a full con ¬

fession , implicating his son-in-law , IshamTurner , and a woman named Haley Carr.
9

'I'm so nervous" before taking Hood'sSarsaparilla. "I'm so weir'- after takingHood's. Moral ' -Bo sure lo got Hood's. " .

MERCHANTS PKOTKST. .

liuslnoss Men ltefci.no to Clone TJioIr I'lncoi-
or llin Comity Fair.

There would have beuu a scalping match
yesterday if iho managers of Uio Douglas
County Agricultural society had fallen into'
the hands of the retail merchants of Omaha.
The trouble was all over the publication in
the dally "Omaha Day" of a list of thanames of business men who were allcgod tov
have nprccd to close their places of busi-iness ihis afternoon for the bonollt of the,
fair. _

The retail merchants allege that thero-was no reason for llui publication ofnames in the list , us none of ihoin agreed lo}
close their places of business The managu-1mont of tbo fair telephoned to the merchantsand then published the names of tlioso whet
wire asked , although many of thorn do1-
cllnod at the time , and others asked tlmo tci
confer with follow merchants. The rotaiij
merchants do not fool that they can affordto close for the fair , as their bus-1!
ness has been very dull and has only
commenced to got better , and they see no.'good reason why they should lose ono of the ,host days of the week lor the hunollt oP
what they consider a very poor fair. They ;
ar every indignant over the action of llu-,fair management and the newspaper thiiUhelped mislead iho public 10 the linaneUiS-

I'Jro

loss of the merchants.

The "No. U" Wheeler & AVilsnn , with its.perfected Umlsons , upper nnd lower , is thoJonly lock-stitch machine- Unit makes mlolastio Beam. It is the dressmaker's fuvurltcs-
on that account. Kohl by Oeo. W Lancaster
& Co , , CM South Sixteenth street.-

ol

.

. .
"Although California celebrates nt the

World's fair today the forty-third annivers-
ary

¬

of the admission ofthostuto into the
union , it was twenty days after it uccaiuo
ono of the American states before the event
was made a day of great rejoicing on the
Pucitio coast , " said un Omuhan .yesterday.
' ' 1 well remember the event , as it took pinna
in Sanj Krnnclsco , October 'M , 1BVJ. The it-
izens

-
, with ono mind , over slnco the news

reached them , had resolved to ru-ocho the
glad welcome of California Into the union of
her thirty sister states by setting apart a
day for general rejoicing HO soon ns arrange ¬

ments could bo made for the event , Theday was ushered in with it federal salutefrom the Plaza by n detachment of com-pany -
MThird United .Statesartillery , undercommand of lieutenant II. U. (Jibson. Theturnout was great. There was an orationdeliveredby Hon. Nathaniel Dennett. Itwnsan exceedingly line effort , brimful ofpatriotism. At its conclusion was sungnpatriotic odocomposed fortho occasion byMrs. Wills of Louisiana ut the renuest ofthe committee of urran emcntu. A grandball closed the ceremonies. "

Plies of people have piioi. nut Do Witt'sWitch Hnzel Salvo will euro thuiii-

.Drulr

.

* Un , c
DCouncilman Back of the First ward indlg-

.nantly
.

denies thu charge of u speaker at the
meeting of the unemployed of the city at
Motz hall Thursday evening , The cbargo
was made that the First ward councilman
bus a team working upon Iho streets of the
city. Mr. Duck denies iho ownurtihip of the
team In tjucslFon and says h is the properlyofC. C. llunscu , and ban been for iho pasttwo years. Haiikin makes his homo
with the councilman , which has probably
caused tbo rumor to bo started.

For that "out o' sorts'1 feeling
Take Hromo-SolUor trial buttlo lOot *

.N.-lirii.KHS Mill. .

Once again the state fair opuns Us gates
at Lincoln. It promises to bo ono of the
most Intoroslini ! exhibits of Nebraska pro-
ducts over made , while iho racing and other
amusement events are far ahead of any
previous fair , The railroads maku liberal
reducllous lu faro during the wcok , which
will , as of yore , take many an Omahan to
the Capital city.

o
Piles of people have pues. uuv DoViU' §

Witch Haicltjalvd wliro'uro them.


